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. AN A,paOAOH:ttO,'t:JRE.AW~VE D;gS:t(U~ltt' imLAT:rO~:~' .
COMP08lTION .!fOEXPR!$S10~ \5J'I~1 A PAR~XCjtmAR






11\ lPta:rt1al fu1tl11me,tlt of






2. ~CltY-SC8pfn No. 11.
3. flMothl!f and Chitd"
4- lfYtl1ow... l ight tt
5. u, t 19ht ft
6. "Moon Flowers"
11. nRhytlvnle Movf!ment
.t2. "C;ity--soape ft No. 1.11
13. "The Cov&r_d Bridg~U
16n, x 20tf
161' X 20"
20 ft )( 30"
let' x 24"
22ft x 22 tt
2' X 3'
1\11 photographe llnl~$$ otherwi $i! listed wer~ t!':IJ1~eh
with a Phototrix 2, mgcamet'8 using Kodacolor film and Plus
X tor the b1ael{a\nd whit"prints.
fn'.lacORt:••','.'ion of .,Uti)' 1;~.r ~pr.J.(:\w.,
....,r'4•• ;otool,o. a\Ud'•••• ..-vae "."hich 1 .'xpl....d
".ryt.'".,.swti....t ,.,l••yc-lOt .lxt••••• Ufttaml11;••
colOf rtrlltittaahips abel: valp',&ag... 1. w\IJ'parlieularly
in,ier.$,t,.4 '.l- expl\)f inglfar:yl1lg prapQJlt lon$ otoolor OQm·~
plsntentar.le$ in lfQri(1)lg t')aalli~vfJ; ne'Qt~a~a. 'Thtotlg'~~C)ui
my'st'tldteu 1 wot',kectfo'r Q. 'V'Jity 1n the ••q,,4IJ\CHUl of colo,
mlMttWftl:. POrT-J8.1rt of' my~oJeet 1 wOl·ked wi t..n collage
materials. wl\l.-Zll wet. uubovdll1GteQ to cQlor bu't ra leasGd
~ tro~lpqrtl I;"'$prt'hll!iltt,tlkonnl stlbJ_i1:t InltrttlJl' sHtchas $t~11




Dean, Graduate Studies ---
1 decided to
, ~,:, ,; :- ,: .. ' . , ..
, ",.' ,
"'MapPl'oachto Creatl". n••lg'.lf re Jat.toR ot
oompolltlon to Ixpre••lon with a particular .mphaal.
on colo,relatlonsblps.
1h. malncoae."t,atlon ot .tudyto.' my project .a.
tl ••rl.'.,ot tOl~~ "\ldle. to .XPlot.varylftg p,opo,tlo_
ot 0010' ml){lure., WaUlll1ar·colorrelat.lo"shlp'j v.lu~
,a"g., .•~~ to w.rk to, a W\ity o',\o..ll\y t.hrough \b...
cOlor~omb~j••\iQIl••Ad relationShip,'. 1 did 10. r ••••,reh
··:;,·:t;







" • ", " . 0 '~., ," , ' " '
1 wa. dr... to ,.. workot .adrian.
" I' .' "', t,';·'.
1.. w••'ln\••e".d,la
I\',':'.'~' '... -,
bl. WO,·kI·'·'p.•tllf:ular 1y whe,. hI·,.tt.·.4,~.ft ade ,truct.ur••
,C> tb.l, Pu,.;.~:to,m, wblchr.'ul\.d,lftgeomet.rlc aqua....
~, , :" . ',' , , ' .
aftdre,:'••• ' •• to GOAV.y .. 1.Ad.c:.p...t40.d~1.nwas 1A tura
l.tlu.n~'d by "he c\t.bls\JIOve••t"a<t_ <trom pr.vlous studi."
1 ... al80 lR~Iu.8C.d tn th. knowl.Clget.hat. .p.la~lftgQo\lld,'
.', :,'
have .. lltlcitlta own. 1'IM g....'.rtb. departu,. tromth.
subJect I'"'.,,lance, tblt cl••re.. t.he dynamic qual1tl•• o,t
tbe pl••~,~;~to,c••• ,\aCta a. t.tl••x.p'••llonla'iequal.1tyof
color. Aleo_t·tb.'. tl. 1 did. atudy on tilt work. of
Paul KI... 1b••••\ ...<11,. wt,. to !qrlueace thl directl." .
my color studles would 11titnat fJlytake. I observed thet
itt,. Wfl$abletoo thowthrough hl$ w;>rks that. contrasting
expr.'$lon Qal,(ld b(,f obta!nad by the very exst-ens lve amp loy..
ment olll,l,th.tones, from black to white or the employment
,r thalower'reglatet, whlQh W1i' d,epandsombre•. He
'11tttallyl1)vertted CG lor re tat1 onshlps through, expel' 1ment.-
ina eXl'tllustfve1y with all 'QS$£bl' variations of" oolor with-
In ••tl1ntlte., He produced eo le>r c:ombJ.'rta tion.whlch were
t.ftumerab 11. Marly of h~$ comp:osl t lons'wtttecreated through h
manipulating lnvently varied shapes, colQrs an<l rhythm.s
alone and to "theae 1 pala ,artioular attfJntlon. To mentIon
• rew which I wa. influenced by#FuQu.e in }=tad tt , in 1921 -in
watGrqolot', "lnten$lf'lcatlon of c,olotfrom the Statle to the
DlYnamt~tf,"<19'2Cj'ln oil,ttYel1ow$lgnstt, 1937, "Garden in
Sloorn",'l(;,32 inQl! and "CaptlvePle'tretU , 1923 in 0 11.
, ~ _.. ", ~,' ~ - - . - I
'Undttthe.:. varying lnflutnces 1 began my' stud lea. For
the eol1agettMl?terlels 1 choat. fatber limited tang. or
mat«tlal.torttxtu.,al .ttect (gauze, burlap, carrugated
,a,tt,llncf canv••) b\4t each dld have:'Q diet lncttextura1
quality ..nd tno'V,ement from smooth to rough. ' 1 did $ttvetal
,'\leStt. 01 cIt.yscape. and worked to' cot4hituJ .,.duct·ion
ot,t.hGClt.yto b.tle geQll1et.tlc shapcsand at thl $a.m. time
glve a r,.llng of the textural qt\s11tle$ ot the various
b1111dlnQ surfaces you would tlnd In the oity, 1 adhered




1 became familiar with Edwald Hering's theory t.hat .11
huta· and mixtures could be der ved from t.he foureQupled
coior" red-green, blue~yel1ow plus black and wh~te~ 1
also studied Mun$~11'$, O$twald t .$ and prangts color syst.ernso
Also th'g- work$ of Paul Rlee . s previously $t tad were of
considerable influence upon me.
a whole new dlmen ion or color
I wa . able to preeeiv
n reference to my own




1 began this eanV8$ following thea same steps as in the
first canvas) only this tlm~ 1 worked tor a red-orange
dominance. To red 1 added varying proportions of orange
.. 'I ...... 4M.~.I-a.\d.ft. I!
and lue to aehieve subtle changes which in turn implied
movement as sun fleeting over the city. A warm sun that
$o'tt.ens. the h rshnt$s of the city and g$V$S the city a









"Mother and Chi 1cpt 16" x
I began th$ canvas following the same basic steps as
','
on the va 1ue:sca 1e.
I
,tsbril1ancy in terms or the am,un~ of eolQr lower in
th sea't that wa$ added to it. Th' ough subtle ehangea
there is bo h a, vertlcal and ho,t z,onta 1 movement, but ftcr
to the point of des ructlva movement/but one of' unity. I
t~el that thi 1s a successful G"lntirtg with a good tonalIty'.
The red-orang. is in medium value range end follow$ the
natural orde,r or velues, I $elaoted t:he ,value of the hues
used to'sfet.h<!t', 'it\ the same order
L __ ~_".;> L.io" J" - aJ,~"" 1 D JIl.6.a....4
6
in the tlr$t t;.wo can\faS~~h~ aut "his time I wished to
couple color stud ies wi th th~ int ga of form~making th
$1 igilt suggestlQn ot the ft>r'm ot 11 moth t" a.nd ch~ Id it
.1 also expetirn nted with the manipulation ot' pap'3f towel·
ing :n' gesso. 1 v!Qrked to sUDQrdina '0' the torm$ to Qolo'r
and I cho$~ the hUtl green antle,lpating that green denotes
l1t0 and liv ng things and mother chid $ymbol1~e$
th~' oterna 1 -recre?tl0 of 1Lfe. $ij1)\ 1Q change~ were cae.'
hieved by adding varylng pr·opottlons Qr orange, yellow
and blue to gr'een. Color movement ax1s:t.$ on both vtftl'cal~
hOf'l~onta:l pian.es ,emphasit~d bydlvldl~g he cartvasarea
into $quar6s~t variQu$ co tQr Qornb·ina,tlQl\S. '1 teel that
t'hi$ 1$ 'a$.uce~$·srul pai'ntlng. Thi$ 1$ the $eco.nd painting
on thl,$ <:anvSts:. ,prevlou$ly 1 had ~ho'$enb lue as thtdotnlnat-
lng hue and tQrmtended to domlnatEi colQJ' $ quances. The
rC$u.l,tlng painting hal a p1ea$lngt'onal1ty, 1, in 'low k$jt
and tQ 110ws the na t.ura 1 order Qf v 1
Tty ... 11ow-l ight"
1 applied only one mat.erial that~' canvas to give a
._ ......... _ •• '"'" ... •..... .II •• _u ••.. a.ulo\_,. l ....."\):l'&~
,'.;
I:,. .,.~. 'lr! ~"~;: '..
7
slight 's ns~t'~' of ~extural d pth. I divid d th can as
into four' d'ominant hll.e are~rs those' b'of tted, orange, b 1U~ and':
green~;'t~~·,~'s:p81nt.ing is sombre,in'low-k~ywith very subtll
,.:.~/.':.; '":;,}.:'~~''''' I
chang~~:!~:i,iIYtw~'s::';;"int resting to obserVe now y·;>.llow-gr en:'
~':>:;~"'.'




~. \'.: :~;:. :.: " .
I ~I ••"-:" •
pa t leul Clt' canv~~s 1 h I'1g:ed my appro a h by
. . .~ t
1 ·':.'oit o3'per ,t\)vll.'~llng and man.ipui3tJo 'lh; t()v.;~ling v/lth my
" . " ., t ' , ':,
"
hUl ds, to c'r~Ht~~ g~f~at,.. t' move. ':I>nt and rOl1c h .r 811.rfac~ t~?<tut •
These (,xtural c·ttaJ.it,i(;'s ~ <;L! e ag~in',stiho d"nat ,d .0 color'
e lat. ion\ihipn and t i 5 is 'l.he sc ,r)nc1p'n tnt I) n th i ~ c nv, S
yc.; 1low .. and ., 'OT" ed fO!I. ~ movern~nt J1' those lU!9 ("4cros~ th~
canvas from left to rightll 1 added white to tne various
Th~se photographs ~e~_ t aken with a Polaroid Land 
Camera, No.78C using type 48 film and in full sun . 1 
included both of th~se photos because of the d ifferences, 
one showing t~e textural effect better and the s econd 
nearer a true reproduction. 
8
color and no where in this can.va does color exist as p ffS
color •. Th~ resulting painting 1$ one of m~dium k y with
s vera)n~utral areas and fa 1 a _pleasing eolor movment.
ton Flowe r s ff
16" X 20 tt
This time 1 b came mor int r st~d in c' rcular- 9 om.-tric
sh pes and irr gular ~dges of th collage mat rials. 1 did
not adh~r m t rials to the who! surra e ar a but work
in a v rtteat mov ment with t.h mate,rials and form.. 1 broke
. .
the rest at th·> canvas in 0 squar d at: ,as' wher . 1 work d out
my col~r eequertce$. The dominan, hut or this p inting is
blu .1· added varying proportions of y llow-orche and gr en
to b 111. to aehi,ev subt 1 ch ng s which 1 d to mov m nt of
color. If el this paint ng has a good ton lity o~ un! y
and i. a succ 'ssful painting.
9
UTh Band tf
16 If x 20!t
Ttl s is th. second painting on this canve.s. Th first
was a study in b.lu$ with r·d added in varying proportions
and th r suiting paint 9 we displeasing in its lack'of
mov,m nt. and tonality. This canvas a appr ch·d as a
collag.~c()J.?t'. '~. udy with an incr as d':t· xtural d pth built· i
up wi th laY,era p'f at rial. My ecqnd·paint*ng was an .'-:.. '
, .
at.temp ..... to'" tlgg" t human form thr'ough v rtical hue mOV0In ··nt.
By dd~':P;:~l;~;,white to primary colot'$ ·l~<p·r·o;.duc d tints whiC;.h w.er~
mphas ~ .~ ~(.i 'l:i:~.1~/::~~,~ s i n~ma 11~ r ,a re,~.:s.· ,t .Th r' i' a f ~ ~ l:~ rig::
that the: :CO,1 i\~g" . m.at r la 15 rat ght h~:~/¥··:b· en d ni 'd' to such
and ext.~,nt that th resul ts ar . ~-i;,~p:l: .~a:$ ing.
-', -, ,.
At this tim« 1 retur ed to f ow rs for study. 1 did
. s ri $ of p'ne!! sk.tches to work for the fe, ling and
movem·n of th~ flow rs. Through previous studies 1 was
able to . c'o 10'r 1n a moratbit r a f' y S n $ e ; T11e prima r y
l''-I on for this kind of d .. partu . is th inctea e in eruot ve
po er w, i'h the s d partur s furnis h 1 was not ba i,8 11 y
int. -es~~din Torm but only as a dtpar ur from which to
wotk and 'e,xp ,l"'inenl. I us.d the ful"l 'X"q1 g, of theolor
wnt&~1 ,,';t~'ed ; orang y 110'JJ, gre ,.. h, ,~1 U;J' and worl·~ d for
t.onalitY~I· 'unity of colo i pact. I had to work to keap
the Co ors in' th. i r pr p ~:r sp t· l' plane, x.now 1ng that'·
shift inand cool r,.ce e. Col
"\
hu and ,'vallh, relativ to th, hu and valu of surround ....
ing co lo'r- and 1- fee 1 this paint fig is, ery succes$f.ul .i·n
warm colors dv
that reapecto' Light source also had to b oo,nsld t'18d,a,
lO-a 
It f lowe r 5 tl 20 1t X "0" 
This photograph was taken wi th a Polaroi d Land 
Camera, o . 900 using type 48 fil m. 
11
a~ color reflcts a v rl y of wave!' nghts. I made a
sid trip inxny studi s in studying the various WeV(! l.,_nghts
of he,rimary hues. In this painting, I 1ave"red whi h· as
th~ lo~g· tand blue which has the~'h6restg but since pig-· "
',", I
m nts at n~titr~liz d by add·ng complementary colors th_yare~
in harmony'wit;h.-' ach other f • y adding comp 1 Tn nary co lot's ,'.
';'. ,.;.- -,\,
W,.sinte~ sting to obs rvho~ th
and r " '·~'s ff cts" such
1 subtr Ct~d from e ch o~h·,rts wa e l~' gth. Throug -
'-.... ,",
and vi 1. a1 mi xture' of co lor <I v,/ark: by > eura t, Van Gogh,
Gauguin;"PJeas$o ad. enio . '~J fit; in ~lu llcial 10 study" g'
. .., "
co or
Co lor "h.arm 'ny can nc.) b ... co 1tro ll'ed by :rul es but ~i
;.:'
ing -th:,,~, ~lt iet~ th ey a. d mind.'ag"r." ,ably is succes rul •.:'1
.... i ;;,- .... .. . . "
Color h'a.r'tn.on.y lncludes ..tnity, consi'ste:ncy and fitness. 1
f 1 that., ..lhr,ough thee,s various studi ,',$ I ma.de a r a1 ad-
v c m t in
·r '''," I
se 0 color' ' , no ,cr ',1:. va expr S lOX a l,i,m •. ,"
12
This i.·· th· 5 cond pa inting an thi· canvas. Th. first -'.
was a .tudy ~f dais s, and rom ilev Ived ~his painting. ~rom
the mov,ment of flow r ~ d rlv ~ a ftGtl ing of t.he natl1r.,..
flowe~s. 1. u .d colQr rbitrs.ri 1y working:
wit prim8ry·t~lors to produc int rmed"at~ or secondary
colo s. lhe used campI ment ry color~ to pro(uc~ ~utr~'ls'~~
. :j.
but did' at ·ork for a c r mplet· n ... utral· za .lon,hut to ow r .
• 't • " '
",:';: ..




.. at ions ", ps and t.d:n· 1.£!tY,•.· '.
"Flow rs" 18' x ?It"
suceesiful p~in ing wi~h good va
This is th second painting on tho canvas and th
subj at 1 depart· from was zinnias. This time I worked
for a higher-k yed painting, applying pigm nts closer in
j.ts·;:pure color. 1 work·d for color movem nt throt:g. -out
th painting.. 1 add~d whit to th pigments pro ucing·
t'nts and 1 work<;.d for a r w com 1ern nt-ar es to prod ce
..
. '. ~




Th! painting 1, dlv1.dtd Into 'rect- ngular art"s-,
1 dvol d 't tic $tralght ,d,e, nd g~ve mov m«nt t.o
th e ge or the reet'angalar r as by " ryln the angI $or the . dges rom prlmary color. rttd, yellow ·nd blu','
1 exp rl.m n'ed with add- ng varying proportions of CQlor in
ach r~et.ngulr arta to achltv varylng color sequenc $.
1 wo rke-d tor v rtlcal-hor zonta movemfnt, noticing how,
ach rcctangul ~ area was in turn 1nt u«nc.d by surroun,-
fig 40 0 ,art • 1 find t.his painting pl.", lng" in color




1 adh~red mate-rials as b tor in my cQllag~ $tudi~$.
On this canvas 1 <:;hO$§l ih ..·· complmen ary colore 'orange and
blue, and by adding varying proportions of btu
achi~v d a eequ nC8 Qf .browns ranging 1 dominant hue fro1
orang to blu~Q I worked for a v rt·cal-horizontal mov$mnt j
subo?dlnatingool1a9~ materials to eolQr4 1 d ·v.ld($d th .. canvas
into four a~$a j ~aeh at .fa having a doml.nan hue~ Moving
thrGugh-out t,. enter of th canvas on a vertical pi ~e 1$
o sequence of squares in whlc h I mix ,d vq:rying pro.1ort-ions
of ye llotv to either orang.. or b1U0 '" 1 f~· 1 this is a stice ss ..
ful patnting with gOOd tonality.
1
Tt The Cov ere d Brid 9e tt
2 t X 3 r
Throug ~ploratlon in th various color stud! s
1 hav gall.d fur h tins! ht into co lor mixtur s, va 1ue
rla'lonshlps, val 'rang-s and pkrticularly a new and
xci ting ar a for • . tiveexpr $ 10. Inc 1ud d is a
. ,i
pa~ ntlrt:g'i., ""The: Cov r d Bridge", finishd previous to
' .. ;,.:: -(. ,
• I? ' " •
my worl~o,rat}{' 'co lor 'proJ~ct and by" ~ompar!son len
\, - :~ "
"
sea t~al 'aavancem nt in th tOfl'ality and co lor re"
lat1onsh-1psln the work 1 have recently eompletf:d.
16
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